
Sunday May 29, 2016 
                Subject - ANCIENT AND MODERN NECROMANCY, ALIAS  
                         MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM, DENOUNCED  
                                     Golden Text : DANIEL 4 : 35 
 
    " he doeth according to his will in the army of heaven, and among the 
inhabitants  
         of the earth: and none can stay his hand, or say unto him, What doest 
thou?" 
                     "在天上的萬軍，和世上的居民中，他都憑自己的意旨行事， 
                                無人能攔住他手，或問他說：你作甚麼呢？" 
 
 
Psalm 32 : 1, 2, 7-11 
 
1. Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered. 
得赦免其過，遮蓋其罪的，這人是有福的。 
 
2. Blessed is the man unto whom the LORD imputeth not iniquity, and in whose 
spirit there is no guile. 
凡心裡沒有詭詐，耶和華不算為有罪的，這人是有福的。 
 
7. Thou art my hiding place; thou shalt preserve me from trouble; thou shalt 
compass me about with songs of deliverance.  
你是我藏身之處，你必保佑我脫離苦難，以得救的樂歌，四面環繞我。 
 
8. I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou shalt go: I will guide 
thee with mine eye. 
我要教導你，指示你當行的路，我要定睛在你身上勸戒你。 
 
9. Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule, which have no understanding: whose 
mouth must be held in with bit and bridle, lest they come near unto thee. 
你不可像那無知的騾馬，必用嚼環轡頭勒住他，不然，就不能馴服。 
 
10. Many sorrows shall be to the wicked: but he that trusteth in the LORD, mercy 
shall compass him about. 
惡人必多受苦楚，惟獨倚靠耶和華的，必有慈愛四面環繞他。 
 
11. Be glad in the LORD, and rejoice, ye righteous: and shout for joy, all ye that 
are upright in heart. 
你們義人應當靠耶和華歡喜快樂，你們心裡正直的人，都當歡呼。 
 



 
LESSON SERMON  
 
1. Psalm 119 : 1-3, 18 
 
1 Blessed are the undefiled in the way, who walk in the law of the LORD. 
行為完全，遵行耶和華律法的，這人便為有福。 
 
2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, and that seek him with the whole 
heart. 
遵守他的法度，一心尋求他的，這人便為有福。 
 
3 They also do no iniquity: they walk in his ways. 
這人不作非義的事，但遵行他的道。 
 
18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of thy law. 
求你開我的眼睛，使我看出你律法中的奇妙。 
 
2. Numbers : 1-3(to :), 5, 6(to 1st :), 7, 12, 21, 22,(to1st.), 23, 31, 34, 35, 38 
 
1 And the children of Israel set forward, and pitched in the plains of Moab on this 
side Jordan by Jericho. 
以色列人起行，在摩押平原，約但河東，對著耶利哥安營。 
 
2 And Balak the son of Zippor saw all that Israel had done to the Amorites. 
以色列人向亞摩利人所行的一切事，西撥的兒子巴勒都看見了。 
 
3 And Moab was sore afraid of the people, because they were many:  
摩押人因以色列民甚多， 
 
5 He sent messengers therefore unto Balaam the son of Beor to Pethor, which is 
by the river of the land of the children of his people, to call him, saying, Behold, 
there is a people come out from Egypt: behold, they cover the face of the earth, 
and they abide over against me: 
他差遣使者往大河邊的毘奪去，到比珥的兒子巴蘭本鄉那裡，召巴蘭來說：有一宗

民從埃及出來，遮滿地面，與我對居。 
 
6 Come now therefore, I pray thee, curse me this people; for they are too mighty 
for me:  
這民比我強盛，現在求你來為我咒詛他們，或者我能得勝， 
 
7 And the elders of Moab and the elders of Midian departed with the rewards of 



divination in their hand; and they came unto Balaam, and spake unto him the 
words of Balak. 
摩押的長老和米甸的長老，手裡拿著卦金到了巴蘭那裡，將巴勒的話都告訴了他。 
 
12 And God said unto Balaam, Thou shalt not go with them; thou shalt not curse 
the people: for they are blessed. 
神對巴蘭說：你不可同他們去，也不可咒詛那民，因為那民是蒙福的。 
 
21 And Balaam rose up in the morning, and saddled his ass, and went with the 
princes of Moab. 
巴蘭早晨起來，備上驢，和摩押的使臣一同去了。 
 
22 And God's anger was kindled because he went: and the angel of the LORD 
stood in the way for an adversary against him.  
神因他去就發了怒，耶和華的使者站在路上敵擋他。 
 
23 And the ass saw the angel of the LORD standing in the way, and his sword 
drawn in his hand: and the ass turned aside out of the way, and went into the 
field: and Balaam smote the ass, to turn her into the way. 
驢看見耶和華的使者站在路上，手裡有拔出來的刀，就從路上跨進田間，巴蘭便打

驢要叫他回轉上路。 
 
31 Then the LORD opened the eyes of Balaam, and he saw the angel of the 
LORD standing in the way, and his sword drawn in his hand: and he bowed down 
his head, and fell flat on his face. 
當時，耶和華使巴蘭的眼目明亮，他就看見耶和華的使者站在路上，手裡有拔出來

的刀，巴蘭便低頭俯伏在地。 
 
34 And Balaam said unto the angel of the LORD, I have sinned; for I knew not 
that thou stoodest in the way against me: now therefore, if it displease thee, I will 
get me back again. 
巴蘭對耶和華的使者說：我有罪了，我不知道你站在路上阻擋我，你若不喜歡我去

，我就轉回。 
 
35 And the angel of the LORD said unto Balaam, Go with the men: but only the 
word that I shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt speak. So Balaam went with the 
princes of Balak. 
耶和華的使者對巴蘭說：你同這些人去吧，你只要說我對你說的話，於是巴蘭同著

巴勒的使臣去了。 
 
38 And Balaam said unto Balak, Lo, I am come unto thee: have I now any power 



at all to say any thing? the word that God putteth in my mouth, that shall I speak. 
巴蘭說：我已經到你這裡來了，現在我豈能擅自說甚麼呢？神將甚麼話傳給我，我

就說甚麼。 
 
3. Numbers 24 : 1, 10, 12, 13 
 
1 And when Balaam saw that it pleased the LORD to bless Israel, he went not, 
as at other times, to seek for enchantments, but he set his face toward the 
wilderness. 
巴蘭見耶和華喜歡賜福與以色列，就不像前兩次去求法術，卻面向曠野。 
 
10 And Balak's anger was kindled against Balaam, and he smote his hands 
together: and Balak said unto Balaam, I called thee to curse mine enemies, and, 
behold, thou hast altogether blessed them these three times. 
巴勒向巴蘭生氣，就拍起手來，對巴蘭說：我召你來為我咒詛仇敵，不料，你這三

次竟為他們祝福。 
 
12 And Balaam said unto Balak, Spake I not also to thy messengers which thou 
sentest unto me, saying, 
巴蘭對巴勒說：我豈不是對你所差遣到我那裡的使者說： 
 
13 If Balak would give me his house full of silver and gold, I cannot go beyond 
the commandment of the LORD, to do either good or bad of mine own mind; but 
what the LORD saith, that will I speak? 
巴勒就是將他滿屋的金銀給我，我也不得越過耶和華的命，憑自己的心意行好，行

歹，耶和華說甚麼。我就要說甚麼。 
 
4. I Samuel 15 : 22( behold), 23(to 1st.) 
 
22  Behold, to obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams. 
聽命勝於獻祭，順從勝於公羊的脂油。 
 
23 For rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft, and stubbornness is as iniquity and 
idolatry.  
悖逆的罪，與行邪術的罪相等，頑梗的罪，與拜虛神和偶像的罪相同， 
 
5. Jeremiah 7 : 23(Obey) 
 
23 Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye shall be my people: and walk 
ye in all the ways that I have commanded you, that it may be well unto you. 
你們當聽從我的話，我就作你們的神，你們也作我的子民，你們行我所吩咐的一切



道，就可以得福。 
 
6. Revelation 1 : 1(to 1st,), 4(to:), 10, 11(to 1st, ) 
 
1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ,  
耶穌基督的啟示， 
 
4 John to the seven churches which are in Asia:  
約翰寫信給亞西亞的七個教會。 
 
10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind me a great voice, as of 
a trumpet, 
當主日我被聖靈感動，聽見在我後面有大聲音如吹號說： 
 
11 Saying,  
說明, 
 
7. Revelation 2 : 12(to)(to1st;), 13, 14(to 3rd,), 16, 17(to ;) 
 
12 ......to the angel of the church in Pergamos write;  
你要寫信給別迦摩教會的使者， 
 
13 I know thy works, and where thou dwellest, even where Satan's seat is: and 
thou holdest fast my name, and hast not denied my faith, even in those days 
wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, who was slain among you, where Satan 
dwelleth. 
我知道你的居所，就是有撒但座位之處，當我忠心的見證人安提帕在你們中間，撒

但所住的地方被殺之時，你還堅守我的名，沒有棄絕我的道。 
 
14 But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there them that hold 
the doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock before the 
children of Israel,  
然而有幾件事我要責備你，因為在你那裡，有人服從了巴蘭的教訓，這巴蘭曾教導

巴勒將絆腳石放在以色列人面前， 
 
16 Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will fight against them with 
the sword of my mouth. 
所以你當悔改，若不悔改，我就快臨到你那裡，用我口中的劍，攻擊他們。 
 
17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches;  
聖靈向眾教會所說的話，凡有耳的，就應當聽！ 



 
8. Ephesians 5 : 1, 6-10, 15-17 
 
1 Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children; 
所以你們該效法神，好像蒙慈愛的兒女一樣。 
 
6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: for because of these things cometh 
the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience. 
不要被人虛浮的話欺哄，因這些事，神的忿怒必臨到那悖逆之子。 
 
7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them. 
所以你們不要與他們同夥。 
 
8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: walk as 
children of light: 
從前你們是暗昧的，但如今在主裡面是光明的，行事為人就當像光明的子女。 
 
9 (For the fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness and righteousness and truth;) 
光明所結的果子，就是一切良善，公義，誠實。 
 
10 Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord. 
總要察驗何為主所喜悅的事。 
 
15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, 
你們要謹慎行事，不要像愚昧人，當像智慧人。 
 
16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 
要愛惜光陰，因為現今的世代邪惡。 
 
17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the will of the Lord is. 
不要作糊塗人，要明白主的旨意如何。 
 
9. I Peter 2 : 15 
 
15 For so is the will of God, that with well doing ye may put to silence the 
ignorance of foolish men: 
因為神的旨意原是要你們行善，可以堵住那糊塗無知人的口。 
 
10. I Peter 3 : 8, 10-12(to :), 13 
 
8 Finally, be ye all of one mind, having compassion one of another, love as 
brethren, be pitiful, be courteous: 



總而言之，你們都要同心，彼此體恤，相愛如弟兄，存慈憐謙卑的心。 
 
10 For he that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from 
evil, and his lips that they speak no guile: 
因為經上說：人若愛生命，願享美福，須要禁止舌頭不出惡言，嘴唇不說詭詐的話

。 
 
11 Let him eschew evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and ensue it. 
也要離惡行善，尋求和睦，一心追趕。 
 
12 For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are open unto 
their prayers:  
因為主的眼看顧義人，主的耳聽他們的祈禱， 
 
13 And who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of that which is good? 
你們若是熱心行善，有誰害你們呢？ 
	


